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THE astonishing 20-year reign of
one of Britain’s most prolific crimi-
nal families is over.

Five members of the Johnson gang were
jailed for a total of almost 50 years after
stealing art and antiques worth more than
£30million from stately homes.

One of the raids, on the 17th-century home of
property tycoon Harry Hyams, was the largest
private burglary ever carried out in the UK.

The gang were arrested following an anony-
mous tip-off to police about a purpose-built
underground bunker, accessed only by a nar-
row hole in the ground and covered by a trap
door. 

Inside, officers found a third of the valuables
taken from Mr Hyams’s home, Ramsbury
Manor in Marlborough, Wiltshire, tossed into
black plastic bins and boxes covered with
straw. 

Other targets included included Waddesdon
Manor in Buckinghamshire, a National Trust
property and home to the Rothschild family,
where £8million worth of gold and jewelled
snuff boxes were taken.

The gang also burgled Warneford Place in
Wiltshire, the home of Formula One advertising
tycoon Paddy McNally, an old flame of the
Duchess of York. That raid netted items worth
up to £1million.

The Johnsons committed over 100 offences in
all, including stealing ATM cash machines and
high-value metals. In Gloucestershire alone, an
average of three incidents a week were linked
to them.

The ruthless and highly-organised raiders
would carry out reconnaissance trips to the
targeted country homes before striking. 

Richard ‘Chad’ Johnson, 33, and Daniel
O’Loughlin, 32, were both jailed for 11 years,
Michael Nicholls, 29, was given ten years, Albi
Johnson, 25, was jailed for nine years and 54-
year-old Ricky Johnson was given eight years.

They were all found guilty of conspiracy to
commit burglary between April 8, 2005 and
October 13, 2006 following a month-long trial at
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younger brother Ricky took over as
heads of the family.

As the siblings had children of
their own, the criminal network
multiplied and for more than two
decades their activities have
plagued the South of England.

Though Jimmy was not part of the
stately homes raids, he has his fair
share of convictions. He skipped
bail after being convicted of steal-
ing £25,000 worth of caravans. 

Ricky has also been jailed for
defrauding old people through a
bogus building company. 

It seems he passed his expertise
for conning the elderly on to his son
Chad. Six years ago, the 33-year-old
married Tania Campbell, a vulnera-
ble heiress more than twice his age
who suffers from schizophrenia and
has spent much of her life in a psy-
chiatric hospital.

The pair met at the opening of
an art gallery he owned in Chel-
tenham in 2000. After the wed-
ding, Chad sold her flat, emptied
her bank accounts, stole her
£250,000 inheritance and left her
with debts of more than £60,000.

The marriage was never consum-
mated and Chad continued to live
with his girlfriend and their four
children in a caravan.

He told his 71-year-old wife that
he could not spend the night with
her because he was on active duty
with the secret service and claimed
to be living in America when he was
only down the road. Last year he

law and accused the police of mak-
ing them scapegoats for crime in
the area. Chad said: ‘You get to
know a lot of the police and they get
to know you. Don’t get me wrong, I
have committed a few burglaries
and pinched a few handbags, but
you grow out of it, get a family and
settle down. I’ve got no GCSEs. I
just know street life and gipsy life –
that is all I know.’

In one scene Chad was shown
encouraging his children to fight
each other until one was beaten to
the floor and burst into tears. Ricky
told how he has taught all his chil-
dren to defend themselves through
boxing.

He admitted he had done ‘an
awful lot of robbing’ in his life but
claimed he had never burgled any
country homes and denied respon-
sibility for the raid on Waddesdon
Manor.

The 54-year-old has 22 previous
convictions for 57 offences dating
back to 1965.

He said, tellingly: ‘I would like to
make it clear to the people out
there, to the police and the rich

people like Lord Rothschild – if I
feel the need when I have got to rob
a stately home, I will do so.

‘I will rob it and hope I don’t get
caught. 

But I will only rob your house if I
feel the need and I have got to feed

Chad Johnson (left) and Daniel O’Loughlin: 11 years each

Albi Johnson: Nine years

Ricky Johnson: Eight years 

RAMSBURY MANOR,
WILTSHIRE
(main picture)
The home of property
tycoon Harry Hyams was
raided on February 1, 2006,
at 10.30pm.
Antiques, furniture, porce-
lain and clocks worth at
least £23million were
stolen. But police say the
total haul may be worth
three times that figure.
A third of the valuables
were discovered in an
underground bunker.

WADDESDON MANOR,
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
(top right)
Masked men in boiler suits
broke into the National
Trust property and home of
the Rothschild family on

An oil portrait of Cardinal
Infante Ferdinand of Austria,
by Abraham Van
Diepenbeeck. This 17th
century portrait is of the
Governor of the Spanish
Netherlands celebrating
victory at the Battle of
Nordlingen during the Thirty
Years’ War. 

An early Dutch table clock
worth £500,000. It was made
in 1675 by master
clockmaker Thomas
Tompion, known as the
father of English
watchmaking

was given a three-and-a-half-year
sentence for fraud.

The notoriety of the Johnsons was
cemented when a BBC film crew
spent weeks on the family’s caravan
site for a documentary called Sum-
mer With The Johnsons, broadcast
in 2005. It focused on the exploits of
Jimmy, known as ‘King of the Gip-
sies’, Ricky and Chad.

During the programme, the family
made clear their contempt for the

my children and nobody is helping
me achieve my goal.

‘I feel I have got the f***ing right
to rob the lords out there. I feel I
have got the right to rob the lords,
sirs and the ladies.’

Despite their arrogance, the end
was in sight for the gang and as
police started to pool their
resources, a single tip-off would
lead to their downfall.

In October 2005, the police forces
of Gloucestershire, Thames Valley,
Warwickshire and West Mercia
decided to join forces to crack down
on the Johnsons. Wiltshire police

£500,000

June 10, 2003, at 2am. They
smashed into the Bakst
room with a scaffolding
pole, broke a glass cabinet
and stole gold and jewelled
snuff boxes worth £8million.

WARNEFORD PLACE,
WILTSHIRE
Set in 1,000 acres, the home
of  Formula One advertising
tycoon Paddy McNally was
burgled at 7.30pm on Octo-
ber 24, 2005.
Five raiders  took furniture,
silverware, and items
including a satinwood
inlaid cutlery box.
They then used a bronze
urn to smash the drawing-
room door and stole high-
value antiques including
furniture, silverware and
clocks. They took property
worth £1million.

£29,875

Michael Nicholls: Ten years

Reading Crown Court. They were
sentenced in January but the case
can now be reported following the
conclusion of other cases against
the family.

Ricky Johnson is the father of
Chad and Albi, while O’Loughlin is
his nephew. Nicholls was the part-
ner of his daughter, Faye.  They
were based at a static caravan park
in Evesham, Worcestershire, where
they plotted the raids. 

With the proceeds of their auda-
cious burglaries on the homes of the
super-rich, the Johnson clan might
have been expected to live it up a
little. But they have resolutely
stuck to the squalid life they have
always known.

Barely able to read, write or even
spell their own names, their loves
include dog and game bird breed-
ing, hare-coursing and bare-fist
fighting.

The family was the product of the
marriage in the 1950s of Muriel ‘Mil-
lie’ Slender, from Cheltenham,
Gloucestershire, and Albert John-
son, a traveller. They had eight chil-
dren. When Albert died in the 1970s,
son Alan, known as Jimmy, and his
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